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After a ride of 1,7")0 miles wo find a
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now staff
country solicited.
a rest and send a letter to Tin: Scorr,
Thy last sad requiem Old year, good
Adrcss all communications to the Obkoox
a thing seldom fogotten, and by way
night!
Scout. Union Oregon.
of variety we will start from Union
Day, with its hustle, is closing at last
Down with the shadows tho stars gather where our journey or troubles began.
KSliYTE HI A N C II UliClI. services
After waiting two days for a ticket to
bright
. every
at 11 a.m. und ft p. m;
Sabbath school at 10 a. m; prayer meeting Closed is the boon, soft whisper the
ing
from Portland, wo despaired of
conrj
Wednesday, at S p, m. The Ladies' Mistho embers Old year, good night getting it, and through the kindness
sionary Society meets on the fourth Frid.iy
of everv mouth at H:'M p. m. All cordially Hands that were busy are folded in peace; of Mr. A. E. Ellis, tho gentlemanly
U. 11. I'AKKKK. l'astor
invited.
Sombre the slmdowi that follow the light: agent at Union, wo did the next best
Eves that were weary in sleep tlntl release;
and started out on tho overland
1'KOl'HviIONAl
Hushed nretho songsters Old year, good thing
night?
flyer, hit or miss. The 0. 1L it N. Co.
J. A. Eakin,
K. Kakis,
aro in their accommodations of furNotary Public. Children that babbled are roaming in
nishing tickets as they aro in tilling
dreams;
EAKIN, & P.UOTIIEH,
Soft slides tho moon o'er the hill's sombre orders for empty cars, and in the matistbeiuurmur of gurgling streams; ter of running their trains they have
tho Lord on their side, as they run
Finished our labor Old year, good night
Union, Oregon.
merely by guess in tho ditch and out
;
JSTl'rompt Attention Paid to Collect.ous. The pen and the pages are laid down to rest
Tho letter is sealed and the pillow of the ditch their road being a vertismoothed right ;
cal stretch of rotten wood and rust.
JOHN II. UNITES,
Forgotten the laughter forgotten the jest ;
Engine No. 7.'?0 yanked us out of
Silence is master Old year, good night!
Grande Hondo in line shape. It is
Tho organ is closed ; its mu-l- c is peace;
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and probate practice special
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the passenger engines have on the
Toiler and prince their labors all cease-B- ury
thy sorrow Old year, good night! main line of tho Union Pacific. EnJ. M. Cakuou,.
J. V. Siikltox.
Hmrr. V. Huffman.
gine No. 810 whirled us from HuntHELTON Ss CAIiKOLL.
Union, Or. Jan. 1. 1S!)0.
ington 170 miles through storm and
darkness to Glenn's Ferry, engineer
SANGER.
Isaac Herron gaining time at every
UnOffice : Two doors south of
ion, Oregon.
Progress of the Hlnes Society and Social jump. Our train left Poeatello in the
Special attention given all business enHappenings Personal Mention.
face of a blinding snow storm, engine
trusted to us.
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The snow in Sanger is three feet, stock wading around belly deep in tho
Ollice, one door south of Centennial hodeep. Everything is covered up, but
tel.
snow, searching for food, and not a
work goes on just tho bimie. The
At
hay stack in sight anywhere.
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The outlook for tho camp of Sanger Laramie ci'y, making time at tho rato
for the coining year is very good. The of forty miles per hour, leaving a
Collections and all other business entrus- shaft is still worked with eight hour
streak of lire and dust behind. Over
ted to us will receive prompt attention.
A complete abstract of the land of Union shift?, sinking as fast as posssible. tho Black Hills from Laramie wo had
county in our oll'tce,
Levels are being run out from tho twelve coaches, all told, and three MoV Managers of the UNION ItKAL ESTATE
shaft to tap tho ledge, which will give gul engines attached, their combined
ASSOCIATION.
UNION, Oil.
plenty of ore to keep the mill running weight being 2"0 tout!. They labored
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ut its fullest capacity. Tho hoisting hard to gain the summit at Sherman,
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mill. Sho keeps quite an assortment ment erected to the memory of Hon.
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all present. There are several families little memorandum book of tho forin Sanger, and quite a number of mer paralyzed somo great names.
and
young ladies, so wo can have a social Hero is the Dale creek bridge two
miles west of Sherman. Tho huge
dance without going abroad.
North Powder, Oregon.
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Mr. Scott Long hns gone to Bukor to
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for Dwelling, spend tho holidays and havo a little
Draft", Plans and
Wo leave ono locomotive and our
and Bridges furnished on application.
refct.
Our friend Scott is one of the
train is now on the down grade, no
steadiest miners in camp.
Thero aro
H. W. Leo arrived in camp a fow steam being required.
days ago, fiom Powder river, and has places where tho rocks rise higher,
gone to work again in tho initios. Mr. whore tho chasms aro deeper, where
An unlimited amount of No. I shinglos Loo iv ono of our old miners and wo tho surrounding peaks may bo loftier
constantly on hand and for sale cheap.
are glad to see him back in our lively
and the torrents mightier in thoir
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tne ling with
gratifying success in disposing of the
Uegulator wind mill. Jus. McCall, of
Island City, and Win. Boothe, of Cove,
made purehiifes this week.
Mr. Zigler has purchased a half interest in tho Indian creek saw mill,
the firm now being composed of this
gentleman and Win. Bloom. They
will saw what logsitro on the yard of
the present si to of the mill and will
then move to a fine tract of Umber
lying within six miles o Clgin. At
this point an engine will lo used to
furnish power.
Tho New Year's ball last evoning,
given by Mrs. M. II. Eaton, was one of
tho finest attairs of tho season and
everyone proiont voted it a coinploto
success. The music furnished by Wm,
Jaines'and wife and Mrs. Lou Payne
was as good as ever heard here, the
lloor managers courteous and attentive, and tho supper a delight to tho
inner man. The parties of Mrs. l2aton
will always bo sure of liberal patronage.
The purloining of chickens and
ducks is getting to be an almost nightly occurrence. A largo Hock of dunk.
was illegally confiscated on tho hill
side the other night. The coop was
left behind by the careless appropria-tors- .
is

el.

The school children had a vacation
last week, but school commenced
again this morning.
Mrs. Smith, of La Grando, is in tho
Park visiting her old Iowa friends.
lor daughter, F.llio, is with her and
makes things lively for tho young
folks. They will return homo the last
of tho week.
Mr. Jas. Wisdom is busy making
and repairing sleighs. Ilo is at work
on an iron sleigh now. Ho understands tho business thoroughly.
A paper is coining to tho Park addressed to "Thos. Mitchell, Union
Park." Whoever it belongs to had
better have it changed. Tho paper is
Tho New York Witness.
The literary society meets every
Fiiday evening. Last Friday tho
question, "I'esolved, that eating flesh
is injuiious to the human system."
It U a question that should bodobnted
everywhere. The people, or biblo
particularly, don't socm to
know that the bible goes right back on
eating swine's flesh, and that Paul
goes against eating llesh of any kind.
Still they cat pounds of it. Isn't
thero something wrong in Donmark?
A preacher took tinio to discourse to
tho Parkltes recently, so wo are saved
a little longer, for which wo aro duly
thankful.
Thero is to ho a candy pulling at
Dolby's on New Year's ovo. Wo understand tho affair is to end up with
a social dance.
Wo aro pleased to lead tho controversy between Kov. Mooro and Mr.
.Huffman. Such controversies aro sure
to mnko someone think about tho subMr.
ject and so learn something.
Mooto is mistaken in his remarks conand Washington.
cerning Lincoln
Neither of them wore in tho habit of
praying. Both wcio liberals and freethinkers, and proven so by mon who
had an intimate personal acquaintance
with them,
Tho next time that I go to an oyster
suppor I will have a sled that I can't
That fellow ato
fall out of. S. V.
supper with my girl and 1 will fix him.
J. T hoy havo shut tho doors and
are going to dance; I'm going homo.
S. A. If you want anything with mo
just wait till next summer. M. If I
K. Wo
say 1 wont, I wont, so there
I havo
wont to bod at two. G.
brought my girl up to tho literary.
Big Cruekors, don't bring your
31.
cats up to tho Park to turn looso. S.
1

Mr. P. F. Chrisumn iH lying very
low and slight hopes aro entertained
of his ultimate- recovery.
All tho boys havo shaved off that
they may start tho New Year with a
clean face. Not a few have sworu oil',
which will last at leant until thoir
mustaches show again.
A good many are sick with colds.
Perhaps it is a forerunner of the dreadful iiilliiun.a which is making such
huvoo in tho old world.
Sleighing is good. Mail and puMon-gor- s
between Cove and Union are now
being carried on a bran new sleigh imported by Messrs. Bobiimon fc Layne.

Bkoauhk Bobt. Ingersoll said in a

oxistonce, some of tho orthodox are
protending to wonder if Bob isn't about
to "get religion." Bob already has a
religion, a grand and noble religion,
founded on common ensc, humanity
and moroy, and doesn't pretend to bo
conversant with sometliinjf he knows
nothing about. Tho hope of immortality is implanted in every human
breast and it would he strnngo if this
champion of the
bit'
weak and poor did not have his full
share of it. Hoping and knowing are
words having enliiuly diil'crent mean-- ,
ings. jngoreon amicus oiiiy wnm no
knows to lie falno and irmii,'. Being
convinced that tho orthodox hell is
not it necessary adjunct to human
progress and civilization, lie lias been
engaged for several years past in
knocking the bottom ouU.f it. As ho
has been protty nifcewful in the work,
all right minded people will give him
due credit for the same and will not
begrudge him any consolation Uwt
can lie unin from the heart of this
world or tho peace pnq.ird for mor..m .in r
tals in the next ii ilnie
edition to come.
d
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The weather for

the past
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a
has been decidedly cold, but
is
mining
place
it
change has taken
and everybody is happy.
Tho now gymnasium building will
soon bo furnished with three hundred
dollars' worth of athletic apparatus.
In a meeting hold Thursday of
somo of Hugono's prominent citizens,
for tho purpose of raising money to
secure a streot railway, livo thousand
dollars was subscribed.
The students of tho University aro
now enjoying a two weeks' vacation.
Nearly all those who do not resido
here have gono homo, and it makes
those who cannot go feel rathor lonesome.
Wo notico, during tho last fow days,
several Bishop Scott and Corvallis
students on the streets. Thoy present
quite a soldierly appearance in thoir
bluo and gray uniforms.
Hurrah for tho Hunt rond! Wo
congratulate tho peoplo of Grando
Hondo, and especially those of Union,
upon their good fortune in securing a
competing lino of railroad, and sincerely believe that Union will soon bo
ono of the leading towns of Eastern
Oregon. She has tho natural advantages, and now that confidence has
been inspired hor success is assured.
Wo would say to any citizen of Union who has the loatt idea of coming
to tho Willamette valloy to enjoy her
so called "mild and gentle" climate
and escape tho rigors of a Grando
Hondo winter stay whero you aro..
You will find snow and howling winds
preferable to mud and rain ; clear cold
weather better than fog and mist; and
after all you will suffer as much from
tho cold hero as you will there. Ycs
wo repeat it, stay at home.
Yours truly,
CHAS. T. MoDANlEL..
to-da- y
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Snow about a font deep, sleighing
good, theinioineter ten 1k1ow "freno."
We learn that Luther Lloyd i the
father of a young son the first boy
among his little ones.
Boin. l'ecently, to the wife of Ellis
Loop, Jr., a son. It was thought for
some days that the mother wotikl havo
to puss away, but we aro glad to be
able to state that at present grent
hopes arc ontottuincd of her recovery.
Married. At the residence of tho
bride's patents, Deo. 1. by M. A. Scott,
J. P., Miss F.dith Dawson and Mr.
Frank ICing, both of Pino YRlley, Or.
Mr. King is to bo congratulated on
having secured such an estimable nnd
popular young lady for a life partner,
and while some of our young men
ptobubly wished' .Mr ICing "further,"
they can't hold spite against Frank
and will all unite in wishing them joy
in their new life.
Wo understand that a ball will bo
given at. A. K. Stalker's hall on tho
night of Jan. 1st. We believe it is tho
intention of tho peoplo of Cornucopia
to come to the valley for tho holidays.

Sleighing good.
About four inchos of snow fell on
the 27th.
Tho ball givon on Christmas ovo at
Elgin was well attended,
tickets being sold.
Mr. A. J. Hackott, of Union, was in
our burg a fow days since.
Miss Julia MoWilliams is homo on a
visit to hor paronts.
Great preparations aro being mado
at tho saw mill near town, for tho
coming trado. Six now logging sleds
will bo ready for use by January 1st.
A petition will ho circulated, before
long, asking that n county road ho established lrom tho mouth of Looking
Glass creek to Elgin, a distance of ten
miles. It is much ueedod, as thero is
not a foot of county road north of
Elgin.
Tho Christmas trco was nicoly decorated with acceptable presents, rangIt.
ing all tho way from a stick of candy
MOIKE.
to a suit of clothes. Tho exercises
FOREST DELL D0TLET3.
were enjoyed by all.
18S0.
Kov. Wm. Owonhy, of Enterprise, is
Pis Vah.iv. Uoc.
A merry Chtutmas and a happy here on a vitt to his huh, K D. Owen-bPEEIv-A-BOflow Year to the St out force.

recent letter that it was possible mini
passed, at death, into another state of

tender-hearte-
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The health of Park iwoplo generally
good. Home havo slight colds.
The falling snow brings a smile to
tho faces of young and old. The
young thinking of what fun they will
hare sleighriding, and tho old farmer
thinking of tho prospect for a good
crop next season.
Tho young folks have lots of fun at
tho numerous parties given, and aro
n very fociable set.
All of thi,' young folks wont down
to Dolby's hall to attend tho Christmas tree. The festivities wound up
with a nice little dance.
On Christmas night tho good peoplo of the Park partook of an oyster
suppor at Enoch South's and all
themselves immensoly till after
12 o'clock.
Nearly all tho stock belonging in
tho Park has been gathered in. J. S.
Vandevantor has a few horses out yet.
Wallace and the Vanordor boys havo
driven their horses to Grando Kondo
valley, to winter there.
The snow lays eight or ten inches
deep and still it snows. Sleighing is
good now and tho cayuso has to trav-
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We get supper nt Nvrth Platto, the
home of the notorious Buflalo Hill.
P.ngine No. 825 made quick time to
Grand Island and fairly uplit the wind
on a forty milr straight track to North
Platte. Hero we counted twenty-silocomotives, nine landing on one
track teady for any emergency.
miles west
Columbus is ninety-on- e
of Omaha, is the county seat of Platte
county, and has a population of 3,000.
In 1SGM it wits tho frontier town of
Nebraska. There Were but fow settlers
bevond. Bv virtue of it.s location in
one of tho finest agticultural sections!
of the Platte valley, it will at no distant day make a city of many thousand inhabitants. Some time in the
sixties Mr. George Francis Train
called Columbus the geographical
center of the United States and strong
ly urged the removal of the national
capitol to this place, but v fear the
removal will not. come in our time, o
we shall not try to buy any corner lots
on the strength of the possibility.
morning at 4:20 w
again for Dos Moines,
board tho liver
"
J. W. MINNICK.
Iowa.
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